
JNo . 9.
AILEY MOORE ;To avoid all noise, and exclude aill nsk of foot- hadl asked the question. Shte looked the decia--mnehrsltoGdsH yMte.Te Aeykwtatispobga'srmh

A T A LE OF T HE T I M E S. 1primts, he took off bis shoes, in fact, and ever so ration that he ' could not be elsew-here, even priest made his last inclination at the altar-loot would be satisfied almost lo die for the opipr..-.. quietly he stalle up, step by step. The mild man though he died for it, than those--poor Eddy there was a pause to pray for the dead-that tunity of seeing Gerald. Yet he remnamed, oe
CHAPTER 3XI.--THE PRISON, AND THE FOR- 'betIhma evmhda h ti-ed and ' Ah 1 very ive:!,,'site added. ' Youi are wel- I beautiful moment that linites us inGd' mind cause hie should watch fur her--Dot satisfy L"&

TUE foEFML.said he was a fine.hearted little fellow, Come, y owvn pour Eddy and she laid hier w vith those whomai we love-and all rose. The self. -She began to fecel uome singular reverers
Next door to a great gloomy archway-the '.he hittle room had no carpet, but, like the white band uipon his head, and Eddy wvept for iyoung man turned full round-.it wvas James. for the hittle boy.

remains of the old City gate-there was a poor stairs, was very clean. A red deal-table was in joy and happmress. Boran ! the vagabond wrho had insulted hier Ailey proceeded oit her mission toi the pi
shop kept by a poor man, who sold bread and the middle of the roomi, it was covered with tar- ' Howy is Gran ?'' wvhen bihe had protectors, and hielped to leavrelher and endeavored to prepare for lher daily in
breast-buttons for shirts, and tapes, and threads,1 pauhin; the fender was painted green ; thiere was Eddy's eyesbrightened.1 in the desolation, and bereavement which shte felt vieili in suchi a wvay as to coniceal her actual lier.
and pipas, and many thmngs besides, whiiaeb w nicely eut paper mn the hireplace ; Sprmng, Sum- ' Howv is Gran ? Ailey .asked. was just before hier. Ailey tremnb!ed a hittle, turbation. She arrived safely at tzhe est

nae o ed o eninIneewemetinmer, Autumn, and Winter wvere on the wvalls ' Well, answered Eddy, laughi"ng. but she knew that if not discovered, emotion metal-door entrance : the hunge k-nocker and 'tt
thee nt fom he mpotane o th thngsaround ; and between them Daniel O'Connel], ' She gave you leave to comne would bc dangerous to concealmnent, and so she great rivets, and the iron tresl rad-
tesvesmuhatogeanie ofteDr.MHae Tomn Steele, and Philpot Curran; Gran is in tow.n,' said Eddy. trade an effoart, strengthiened by prayer, to bie high wlalls, contrasting with [lhe green rloit om

or mnsel residse nce.aOftcoure ahiesofhmanyachest of drawers, iwith brass handies, was in ' In town i!--wby ?calmn ; and she succeelded. Site left hier hutebide Ithe gale, and the fine sunisinnre-ail~dee
thoin s whih we makeorec ut weare one side of the apartmnent ; and a lookmng-glass, ' The polis.' refuge, gently made hier reverence, and proceed- ed thec redlection of the prisoner's fCate. Stc
certain we enumerate everything which appeared wvitha' hay-makng ' on the top of it, howed fortb The police il ed dowvn the nave-once outside the gales she, wvs admitted at oncte, ith at courtesy which iî,-

inth ino. Wlintn u/ ear-from the walb so as to show the whbole room, on Thrun down th' ould house,' thoughit herself im saety. She quickened hier w iays marks anl humble Ofrishociai toa y
abefrahg1oe otie h ie o the other. Add ai glazed buffet, which contains ' Your poor (G ran's hiouse, Eddy il Pace ; shte almost flew, poor child, and remtemt- lady. She mnet the panisb ciergymnan c
pe fraps in h no f erlcothat that noteim-; cupssaucers, and decanters in one corner, and a 'Yis, to tache me the Bible,' said Eddy. bered not that such %was the most sucessful way oui he had j»ust mad e a 10ongrvisit to ber
portant fact should be mentioned. Whether it few book-shelves in another, and you have Ailey ' Hlow, pour Eddy. îtoaaiken obserration. Shle arrived at home ;Ither -;lber brothler's aiiorney añso madle bis a

ejugdimportant or not, wve here'ay note it, Meoore's residence in town swene the week after '0Oh, kase Mr. Salmer' scheool woculd tache but as she turned to enter the hittle shop riear thle pearance ; hle had fortned one' of the mnorn!ý-'
an lav al isusio egrdngittothsewhber brother was made a prisonler. me the Bible if 1I went, and they tache me the archwvay--a shiadow fel upon lier visilon whvichý counicil ;aill eemned prelpared f'or her.

ar f1:o5sbley We are not gomng to explain to the reader Bible as I didn'lt go.' told her shte had not escaped, alithough itt passed Ailey first ascended somne s-ep-, thenp:s
Well, then, near this door, at early m-orning, what no one ever understood, that is, the law of 'And you wvouldun't go? on apparently wvithout stopping. - alng a corridor, thien desïcem:ed a f ew sig.ýr

one montn aftler Gerald Moore's arrest, stood trigpol5utuo h.odt sav r Ed' ye und n h lgto hmws AFrivedup stairs ,lhe %was immendiately ohe0n hntre nth ih t ad;h
the redoubatable Eddy Browne, lookring up at the plunder. Wée canqJudte W21! comaprehiend ho0W frighitful for one so young, to seizec a chair. Eddy was forthwvith standing ing erossed the yard, sh1e fouind heprself rr

htl rwgro mos dybdcagdold Mr. Moore laid out some thousands in build- 'EIldy, you must forg-ve e very onet-fer God's nlear lher writh a cup) of wavter. Even at that a colonnade, and w-vseson Ithe armis of i2..
somtewhratrn-roindeveymus m Eetd hnight ing a fine mansion', and large sums in draining, sake !l moinent, the poor boy wvas a condfort; nay, a brother.

be uceeedinobaiin a odio mth pisn.fencidg, and improvmng-that s plain as the suma- ' And Snappier L ecurity, and she gave iiam hler hand ini attesta- The multitude of etions regarding üh
Geadpooe t i nteMoragfolo ingmr 1hghft toone. But the law wh;.Ih takes itaall 'Every one.' 'Liaitof her gratitude. The ooy took i it in both and ai! things 01n wh-iici she needed idirection 1-as

to~~ prcrMi uto ltead w ithutaway from imâifor nothmng- which approaches its Eddy shook lais head, and (the tears irolled of his, and 1he looked athier as !,fe saw him look not to be put where thiey then foundtheslvs
consroure ghim, ad itorder ted i evndamerchant-object vwith serpentine tmarch, and imystic termas, down h is cheeks-for bhewas thmnking of CGerald at bis poor grandmnotber, only there was great so thiey passed Zalug the yard before mnind
taior., u e a o konEdysficetyand call its vi'lany 'justice,' ithat taay be very Moore. Ailey saw vthe îmage lin the poor boy's reverence Iin his love-look-. Then he laghed, 1groupis eyeing ithem respectfully as they proýe(e,

weil.Ife had taught hima some 1 cyphering, god, as doubtless it is profound ; at al] events, soul, and shte thought it would not be sinful inand ata hn tl onbi head f1aly. ed, until thley camne tO the corar,'nd i'
and maehm!edbe5e;hehdtae !i we canant understand it. This is quite a sutra- ber to yield a httle, and shte wept hiali for the h le placed] the !small fa;r hand uipon hiîs head.- corridor Gerald band his cel. Jitwas jby u:

to hunt, and made him mind the dogs, and 'og ient reason !or any (unless Dr. Whiately,trof poor boy's lovinigness. Eddy fell on his kn-.ees. Adey smtiledl, even tri her fears, s-lie felt that meanis a bad sleepitig-pdace, and ve was ake
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C snp n lvr ehdba Dcae Dublin) not to undertake an exposition of the ' Oh! o'tdnt-o't'h cried agoniz- Eddy wrould die for hier. a table and any bookshe ie dased. on thlra

chsm ad ftn ivn imsondadic, n atter, angly.' Oh, don't, Miss Adley. Oh, don't,' he Contrary tu Eddy's customr,lhe Lkept this day wvere vanious pencilskth, and a cruci,,ix
evn lm, orhi gDmohr u tlw The Prner of the young gil when she hieard enied more intensely, ' or, P'il die,' he added, in very near the wvindow, not so as to be seen, as on the wall.
reeah idnoknwitleEdbBrwn iohb oerr.ito as o t ede- a toue bc) true-so heart-wriin, that it echoed to see. Ailey had no reasion toblamre lhis Whetebrhran iercvrsd pa

seet l eys ee aft k wter a ewdymBore bsera-srbe.Y et the reader imust kow), it was only tmithe depths of Ailey's soul. curiosity ; besides, bet very selomi sought indiul- their hopes and fortuousý-Fioke about theirf-
toswhen it was mnvoluutary, that it was overwhielm- The wvonderfu! lave of the poor man's ehid, gence, sa, she paidi no attention, or very hittle.- ther and Father MN-ick, and Mloorfield-.dbo

'Eddy,' said Gerald,'give thisgpood man yu n.hsrc e lk ihng n h el htslvd!N c cnee nwita owever, Eddy would eteathre, and read thiere, 1resolved to suiTer with patience, anid pray toGo0
measreyor lotes.euoe dead. Thus Father Mick Quinlivan h as not laid his band upon the breast and brow and seemied to rush back theýre after every mro- ito spare their parents, bpirtyual ndi temri -

Eddy looked.at the-,good:man,ýhis measures round her, for the bad news had reached i* of labor. Labor is strongt- t everyting,--but mentary ithdrawal from the spot, sO that at Ailey was turning over the sketcee. SIM, il
andshar, ndthe h lokd t Graá;Edyrhome before him. But most kindly had Provi- mnost powerful in love ! length Ailey sa; hementlly admnired art, and she 'Vas lookinz c

tndhe looaed ih ef eore i, nd firmly answer- ydeuce cdeait the blow thaï | feillupon her im 'he Pour Eddy becaine very useful to Ailey. -He •You are fond of the window, Eddy Il the beadls of rnonks and priests, and phil"oio;l
ed,'No, T won't. house of the paster. Obstcles mnight interpose was DO loiterer on his errands, and wvas active ' Yes,' said] the boy looking at her-and ten anDRv' u a eghtreduo ea

'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t Wo'b'ecamdGrld ilyuntt ide the band of God, and blessed ordination and exact in everything she wishied performed jinto the street. cutnneta acntdhr h itr
have nt,ew lth md ea 1W eun e aecalled ' mýisfortune,' had she been beneath about the lodgingE. tùdeed be anticip ated with 1 '1Do you er|pect any one Pwýas afhalf figure, and a loose linen body on'y

' oany roof but Father M",iebaur's. With hun this so much success*all she could wvish and hie cou]d 'No, bat-..' half concealed a syinetry whjich lras perfectioi.m
'Why, child, you wçan'.thebm, and you must could not lae. He lived for eternity, and time do, that she ofteil opened hier eyes with astons- utwateddn-Teharwa lck, and plainly laid overth

haeten;adGanwl e nrifyur-forJhimt was nothing ; the priest had aiso powier ment. And Eiddy's, love wras to sit in a corner ; ' Hush!-Ail-Miss Ailey,' he said, reJden- I marble brow, and tlle darki eyes shouate ouit we,:
fustei ji rn lbe gyi u tIo make his daughter feel just htke himself.- lie would be glad if it was the lobby, if hie saw ingy. 1' Hush,' be said;' the hawk ! thle hawk ! a mnaiesty abniost too cominanding. Ailey s

'N lse won't, ' answered fittle Eddy. Whien Adýiey awoke, therefore, it wvas not tomni. Ailey somietimies pass, but he usual.ly sat im ,a Eddy !' denly stoppedl in the m,-iddle of a sentence_
' Ah, yuarsiel.ile tubryby sr.She had been conveyed to Father Micb- corner of the httle drawing-room, under the 'Boran !' said Eddy, wiebis teeth grouind 'Oh ! tnow beautiful-or ihow-G-eraii , v

fea oryo woldnotspak o oldy.,aus oatry te aar whilse decked with shelves of books-certain to run, ii any one oc- like mnaduess. is thbis ?

E'ddy turned away, and shooik fromn bead to fair flowers, and made lwitnebss ofdeep lovelitha airdycm oseMs randiijst'h m od!myGd ! Mary, Ibave pity ' Whiat gdoes Ailey thmni: of t? -
foot, as thoughi a fit were on himi ; it was almost mnorning, in the evening saw ber fail beneath the1 the proper time to find imself back agai.n. Yet oc] me 1 'iT;lnk, Gena. i.re did you see hier

asatth vein f hecmmttl Gradcross. Whien shte opened hier eyes, the crucifix no one erier told] poor Eddy the tiimne he ough-tat Eddy was from the çvndowv in a moment.-- thoughit itbeautiful ; 1 thinik itl euiu-s
seze hldonhi b te holdr, ndtune soo bfoe er ary the dolorous looked go or the time be should return. The heartaof' He was down al Ailey's leet ; is face was laid it f'rigbr me-that eye--that brow.)

bim round. The tears burst fromn him in a tor- down with eyes of sympathy ; her old confessor the poor boy was his instructor-and as there npan lher little shoes. Hle iept. 'Fou would like her, Ailey, if you ounly knew
ren, ndthepor tte fllw eptavud iws knieehing beside ber chair, and his hauds was nothing selfish it , be was always right. My God !' again cried Ailey. ber.,

' el Ed iltel ouho i i Yustretcbed tlowards the place oe sacri6ee. The Adley wrent to mass al eight ocok and 1 Don't be al'eardl said Eddy. Ailey was 5tartled..
wdl~~~~~ ~~~ beotnsn ompras n tol irstwordls Ailey unlered were, Ts elb dy'mddthe house.' fthe distanowe to the 1 Oh, Eddy, 1 mustlhe afraid.' ' You know lher, then, Gerl

not do ; your clothng vwere so band. It is for dn parisha church wsnot consbiderable, and the ' No, MNiss A iley,' said the boy, firmly. ' Atas, yes, ýister.'

me, you know, you are to put on the new. dress, Assuredly her poor heart oftent everflowed, offices were alwvays puinctually performed. There WVhy ?, she asked, struck by his mlannefr. Where, dear Geradd-where ?
and to comne to mie and tu see Ailey. bcause mnemory would strike the founitain be- %vas, therefore, entire confidence mn the arrange.- . Granmotner is tin ow,'sadEddsdn, iSadlln-sa esi.-Lo

Edyvrn nbsk3es n ol aeks-fore faith and confidence coulda airest its band ;inment of time. One could say, ' Pil govatisuch 'ad>-hswy!-n raighssse oteie
Edywetonhs nes ndwul av is-but the ebullhtion vwas soon over, and the spirit ai hour and, 1P11 be homne for such a ting.,' Sa And what, Eddy ?barscolfIthe cefllie picted ta the yard whecre :

ed he ee ofGerld Th yongmanraiedreposed in final calmn, resting oncr the love with Miss Mloore could always say to the old gentle- 'An kowneadGrn nos net young girl stooped over a wash-tib. The po,h~~~ mua gpatdhmdygavehuoerwhchGo egards his children-no matter holw :an, shle would be in agamn in three-nuarters of keith the hawk ; don't he afeard NEasAde. thing worked away, and did not look aroundi
toth tilr fomal owhchitreuledthtLe shows it- as hoeur ; and then she would kiss is forehead, Th'le Young girl felt confidence ; she hardly her. After n Iong time 4he raised her headi.-

Eddy had a enew shoot « of clothes. Seeking absolutely nothing in ibhs world,uxiless and afterwards kneel upoan ber k-nees to get his knew why. it was_ the originalof the-picture.
Neddy presenits himrself on the present occa- ito secure the next, produces a vigorous wl and blessing, and then pass the staircase and tbe lt And who .loes Gran depend on, Edy - My God Il' elaimed Ailey--' a pnisoner,

sion, then, wvib a biue body coat and brass but- a col]judgment. Ailey soont selected thle City !tie shop hike a vision.lt-Yeu rmust tell me ever-ythmsg.'' A prisoner,' answered Gerald.
tons a eater cp, sh w e asusul) ned for hier future residence, for she thouight itlher Ailey had entered in good time. The cou- ' Must 1, Miss Ailey ?' he was hiandling the Aeystd nupnheieoferbthr
w c lftdep mpesios n llplstr ar-'duty to be DnarGeaait ; happily it was her love gregation were assepmbled-th)e lighlts on the riband of her sboe, and lookig up io rro be d.i

w 1c Teee im ressions Eddy wpas verym arnd too. Titen the break up of a happy h omne was altart showed that the sacrifice was about to beaut u ace . ta ,, 'Arr l elvdh ai ,'t e e aso e o r

ofad hug es uros hn ot loah too frighiful a trial for her father, whom shte was commence, and her own hitile corner, just behind 'Ob, no, Miss il-ey . Le replied, sure n chddreu - three girls and four boys. Thiey wt!
often looked back to examine thema in the wheel- determined to spare. Hence, once, and once' a conféesional, was unoccupied. In fact, she -Oh-- 1 hubEdm br and reared at and received a liber:i

-rtsaln te od. only, he or she ever beneld it after Gerald's ira- (Ailey) was more known than she thought, and Adwy, Edy - education. At sixty, the old men and his w!j,
Aus alongctesrthe fittle shop had been opened, pisonmnt. Father Mick would have been more loved and pitied in the city than ever she . Because,? he answered, while the tears roll- were turned on the high road, and themnselver

Edd as amittd, fr Edy hd ben atthegladi that both would makie his haime their own : imagined ; and no one now went to the hittle ing down his face were a perfect contrast toah n the chdrnefwiouapny-jtd

bouse many timiles before ; and the pooir man of but he would not urge a cojurse that his affection 1¡spot where Miss Moore had been seen to go a firmnness, of his voice; because Grran towldd me, for another's rent. One brother went tou'A..,P-
th sohkd dyhesid wneruly b-only would suggest, and against which poor few times in succession ; for no dne would cross Gad an' Aiey--Miss Ailey Motore would Late riena; the father died in the poor-house; theý

caue he remked th, e poor childelway ths e' jdmn hdbe fre.The apart- her, if ithey could. How little, aain e ay, bar, and I never towd a lie.'ohri bd rmtasad atitet:
dor o aly adhi eesnve lf te t leyent m thentdd an's oseosue ode h oraeknw.Teyug ilwsafced;seswh ouner isboys havei edofafever and dIlettto

drawing-roomn window all1 the hours he sat or nient, but cheap and clean--just the home of de- The Holy sacrifice wias nearly fims:hed, when could keep a promise, and va!ued hima the more, one of the girls lies with themn in thle samnepa
sto otie-adh ee .mlietecent poverty, was thC.i;n e l averefore Ailey Mloore's. Ailey's attention was attracted by the appear- Besides, who knew that 1the man migt not be per' grave ; the other sister hives av, domesth

poorý mon noted, but impetuously, instinctively he Old Mr. Moore had not risen [rom bis bed for ance of a youing man som-e fewr yards before her. compromised, or even herself, ii she knew hiim ? servant in - , and that mnajestic-look.ýgp
made for the stairs when h e got inside the door. a week, and his recoivery %Tas very far from cer- iHe partly stood and partly knelt on one knee but certainly the beggarman, that stran ge, solemn creature--'

This day the poor man È.oppled him-hle was a tain. The image of his d-eath someitirds moeduring the mass, and this singularity was very MYsterrOus mnan, s-tood before Ailey's mind, and Gerald paused--anid hAey looked at.im.-
pale; mdd rn an, lust like the wornan Eddy had poor Ailey -but she ßiew to ,•-Mary the Immacu. striking ; but besides she was almnost certain dtat ot diuagreeably. She reddenied--deepene.d, and looked hkle a f!ash

inta t eans well, un Senaun's day-and late, and again and aIn said, ' Mother P' At his face would reveailahimato be one, Who in her As the clock struck twelre, Ailey had hier of bught into his face.
he laid bis band upon Eddy's head, and he told these times Ailey asked nothing,-she .felt tat present circumstances was the very least desirable small bonnet on, and ber little basket oni hir ' Yes, sister','lhe said, 1 hers hans been a [:.-.
the boy he liked hlifi. the dear kind beart tat knew her neér, adaqanac.Ae a rse nge-ryarm. Eddy looked from his place near, the wm.fruewos hnpvetada eeg k

' And you lhke Miss Ailey ?' demanded Eddy. loved her fromn her babyhood, waos listening--and something which wve don't know, and shte had on dowv, but becdd not stir. The young jady wvas lier rmisfortune.2
'Dearly !' said the mild rman. She only repeated ' Mother! There "was a a'rustic bon'Ietwith a green vedl. Thevery cahn--a hittle alusb on her ebeek-but onily 'O0 Gerali:!

' nd1 keyo,'sad dd, hie hetears fn aeoe ieyMoetog e oa is iesesspce e egbo r tmigh t enough to rendier her more angehec, and a lhght d Ail, Ailey, Gýod is very goold to us,7 sz d
came to his leyes. wras rough and thorny-just like that of" Jesus be, she dropped the veil, and a view of her face tremulousness in her voice, which only made Gerald.

Fromn thatminute the pale man loved Eddy flymng to, Egypt. was therefore impossible. She sougttuyi or uia. Ed ooe thrhea Adleyhaving remained the usual time, fonedi
abv l hns h lbt Edycul Aly ae- detie.Se a .ahtl, hrsl. ahr e-etan-nxos- loedfo1orhppr.auua.ha ous lw y k m1te.n.ta
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